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THE BREAKDOWN OF CHLOROPHYLL
MARGARET HOLDEN

The ability of flowering plants, conifers, ferns, mosses and algae to photo-
synthesise depends on two green pigments, chlorophyll a, whose structure
is shown in the figure, and chlorophyll D, which ditrers from a in having
the CHs group that is ringed in the figure replaced by CHO. Quanti-
tatively, cblorophyll a is the more important, because there is usually three
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times as much of it as of chlorophyll 6. The chlorophylls break down in
living tissues as part of normal physiological processes when leaves age
or fruits rip€n. Both also break down and thus diminish photosynthesis,
because of many different adverse conditions, ranging from attacks by
various pathogens to exposure to intense light, from deficiencies of
nutrients to keeping in darkness and from lack of carbon dioxide to
poisoning by various chemicals. Yellowing of leaves, the extemal sigu of
chlorophyll breakdown, is the commonest and often the fust indication of
ill health in plants.
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THE BREAKDOWN OF CHLOROPHYLL

Although chlorophyll breakdown in living cells is such a common
occurrence, little is known of its biochemistry, partly because it is difficult
to study it in conditions where chlorophyll is perhaps also being syn-
thesised. To gain information about the kinds of change chlorophyll may
undergo, and the mechanisms that may be involved in its degadation, the
reactions that take place in pieces of leaf and in plant extracts have been
studied in detail. Three known products formed by small changes in the
chlorophyll molecule are pheophytins, chlorophyllides and pheophor-
bides. Pheophytins are formed by removing the magnesium; this occurs
when dilute acid is added to plant extracts and during prolonged heating
of leaves. Pheophytins are brown or grey and are responsible for the un-
attractive colour of overcooked green vegetables. Chlorophyllides are
formed when the phytyl side chain of the chlorophylls is removed by the
enzyme chlorophyllase. This produces no colour change, because chloro-
phyllides have the same absorption spectra as chlorophylls. When acidi-
fied, chlorophyllides form pheophorbides, which are similar in colour to
the pheophytins.

Separation of tte chloropbylls and tteh coloEed brt{klown product&
Methods for separating chlorophylls a and D and some of their coloured
degradation products have been much improved by the use of chroma-
tographic techniques, and were recently reviewed by Holden (1965a).
Chromatography on columns of adsorbents is the obvious choice for
preparing large amounts of pigments, and the introduction of powdered
polyethylene for this purpose makes it possible to separate pigments
occurring mixed in crude extracts. For separating small amounts, chroma-
tography on paper (Holden, 1962) has now been largely superseded by
thin-layer chromatography (TLC). Bacon (1965) described a method for
separating the chlorophylls themselves, pheophytins, pheophorbides and
chlorophyllides on thin layers of cellulose. Using this method, Bacon &
Holden (1967) also separated a range of "changed" cNorophylls and
pheophytins tiat are probably oxidation products.

Enzlmes concened witt the breatrlown of chlorophyll

Chlorophyllzse. The first stage in the breakdown of chlorophyll iz riva
might be the removal of the phytyl side-chain, a change catalysed by the
enzyme cblorophyllase. A study of the properties of this enzyme seemed
therefore to lie the obvious starting-point for research otr the enzymic
degradation of chlorophyll. Chlorophyllase was discovered more than 50
years ago by Willstiitter & Stoll, but little work had been done on it, and
none at all using modern methods of eDzlme chemistry. Sugar-beet leayes
proved to be an excellent source of the enzyme, and soluble preparations
were made and considerably purified (Holden, 1961, 1963) from acetone-
powders of these leaves. The most noteworthy property of the enzyme is
its stability, particularly in the presence of large concentrations of organic
solvents. When leaves of most species are suspended in aqueous acetone
(5W%) for a few hours much of the chlorophyll is converted into
chlorophyllide. Chlorophyllides are also formed by chlorophyllase action
when leaves are heated at temperatures between about 45' and 80' C, but
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higher temperatures inactivate the enzyme and prevent chlorophyllides
being formed.

Chlorophyllase is widely distributed (flowering plants, gymnosperms,
fems, mosses, algae and purple bacteria), and its presence is readily
demonstrated by its hydrolltic activity on chlorophyll rz vr'tro, but there is
little evidence that it is directly involved in the breakdown of chlorophyll
in vivo.'fhe last stage in the biosynthesis of chlorophyll is the attachment
of the phytyl goup to the porphyrin ring system, and the enzyme respon-
sible for this has also been called chlorophyllase, but whether this is the
same enzyme that removes the phytyl grorp in vitro is not known.

A lipor lase in seeds. Holden (1965b) desmibed an enzyme system from
legume seeds that converts chlorophyll into colourless compounds. In this
system long-chain fatty acids are peroxidised by lipoxidase and other
enzymes, and the hydroperoxides are then broken down by a lipoperoxi-
dase leading to free-radical formation and the oxidation ofthe chlorophylls.
The nature of the chlorophyll breakdown products is now being studied.
As there is no reason for supposing that this is the only, or even the usual,
way in which chlorophyll is broken down in vivo, othet etzymes that will
catalyse the degadation of chlorophylls are being sought.

A lipoidase in leaves. While investigating the behaviour of cbloro-
phylls in leaf tissue kept in aqueous organic solvents, Bacon & Holden
(1967) observed that most of the green colour disappeared from a suspen-
sion of chopped barley leaves in 50% acetone kept at room temperature
in the dark ovemight. Boiled suspensions remained geen, suggesting that
the bleaching was enzymic, and it seemed possible that these leaves con-
tained a different chlorophyll-decomposing system. However, further work
shows that a lipoxidase-lipoperoxidase system is agaitr implicated (Holden,
1967). About 50 species were examined for chlorophyll bleaching by
suspending leaf discs or strips in 50f aqueous acetone ovemight; a few
of them showed no loss of chlorophyll, but most lost some, and about
one-third behaved like barley leaves and lost up to 80f of their green
pigments. All these species were found to contain an actiye lipoxidase,
although previously this enzyme was thought to be confined almost en-
tirely to legume and cereal seeds. However, this lipoxidase differs in some
of its properties from the one in legume seeds.

Glycollate oxidase. Kolesnikov (1948, 1949), who studied the oxidation
ofchlorophyll in suspensions ofchloroplasts from barley leaves, found that
when glycollic acid was added to suspensions kept in the dark the amount
of chlorophyll oxidised was greatly increased. He suggested that oxidation
was caused by organic peroxides of glyoxylic acid that were formed in the
extracts. When the accumulation of peroxides was prevented by ascorbic
acid or phenols the chlorophyll was not oxidised. However, he also ob.
served that when carbonyl compounds were not formed a large amount of
lrroxide could accumulate without chlorophyll being oxidised. This
suggests that a mechanism similar to the one in legume seeds was opemt-
ing, with chlorophyll being bleached during breakdown of peroxides
rather than by the peroxides themselves.
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Tolbert & Burris (1950), who confirmed that cblorophyll in the sap
from barley seedlings was bleached when glycollic acid was added, isolated
two yellow pigments formed from chlorophylls a and 6 during glycollate
oxidation. Bacon & Holden (1964) also confirmed that some chlorophyll
is bleached during the enzymic oxidation ol glycollate by barley and pea
seedlings, but did not isolate any breakdown products.

Bleaching of chlomphyll by hydrogu peroxirle. Noack (1943) found that
fresh leaves turned white within 6 hours when treated with 3l HrO"
whereas boiled leaves remained green for more than two days. Pretreat-
ment of the leaves with 4'% diethyl ether prevented the cblorophyll
bleaching, but in 3f H2Oz + 4'% ether the loss of pigment was the same
as with fresh leaves. Other compounds, such as phenylurethane, sodium
bisulphite ard l0\ KNOs also inhibited bleaching by HrOr.

Noack did some in vitro experiments on cblorophyll bleaching using
chlorophyllides made by chlorophyllase action. He found that chloro-
phyllides, unlike chlorophylls, were readily bleached by HsO, in the
presence of either Fe(OH)" or montmorillonite as a catalyst. He attempted
to identify the colourless breakdown products, and with a short reaction
time found methylettrylmaleinimide, ammonia and oxalic acid. When the
reaction was allowed to proceed for a long time he assumed total oxidation,
with carbon dioxide, ammonia and water as the end products.

Noack envisaged that the breakdown of chlorophyll in ageing leaves
took place in the following way: (l) ac.umulation oi HrO2 because of a
decrease in catalase actiyity; (2) breakdown of chloroplast protein; (3)
splitting oflofchloroplast iron as Fe(OH).; (4) activation ofchlorophyllase
and the conversion ol chlorophyll to chlorophyllide; (5) oxidative break-
down of chlorophyllide by HrO, with Fe(OH). as catalyst. As all the
reactions would take place simultaneously, intermediates would not
accumulate.

This ingenious theory has not been confirmed, and although peroxides
are involved in some ,n yirro reactions in which chlorophyll is broken
down, there is no evidence as yet for such a mechanism tn yiyo.

Oxidation of chlorophyll by qdnotres. Keegel (1958) suggested that, dur-
ing the fermentation of tea leaf, chlorophyll is oxidised to a brown pig-
ment by quinones formed when catechins of the leaf are oxidised by
polyphenoloxidase. When the magnesium in the chlorophyll is replaced by
copper, which is said to be possible when tea bushes are sprayed with a
copper fungicide against blister blight, the chlorophyll does not oxidise
during fermentation and the leaf does not assume the colour of properly
fermented tea.

Formation of "changed" chlorophylls. Strain (1954) described the forma-
tion of green oxidation products of the chlorophylls when chopped leaves
were allowed to stand with alcohol or acetone in the presence of air.
Chlorophyll a gave a pigment tiat was adsorbed more strongly on a
column of sugar and hardly separated from chlorophyll D, which also gave
a more strongly adsorbed pigment. Strain thought that these pigments
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were forrned by enzyme action. Both these altered chloroPhylls had
absorption maxima at similar wavelengttrs to those of the pigments from
which they were derived. Bacon & Holden (1967) found that two major
"changed" pigments and some minor ones were formed from each of the
chlorophylls when boiled leaves were kept in an aqueous alkaline medium
and also when unheated leaves were kept in aqueous organic solvents.
Bacon (1960 showed that these "changed" pigments are identical with
pigments formed as artefacts on silica-gel chromatograms.

Iass of cbtorophyll in senescing and rletached leaves. In the chloroplast
the chlorophylls are firmly attached to both protein and lipid, and until
this linkage is broken the pigments are apparently not Yulnerable to
enzfmic attack. ft virro the link can be broken by treatment with organic
solvents such as ac€tone and alcohols or by heating' ,t vivo, concurrent
breakdown of chloroplast protein seems to be necessary for chlorophyll
degradation to occur. Several workers have correlated the disappearance
of chlorophyll and protein in leaf tissues. Breakdown of lipid may be
related even more closely than protein breakdown to chlorophyll degra-
dation. Evidence to support this would be obtained if it could be shown
that a mechanism involving peroxidation of lipids is actually responsible
for the degadation of cblorophyll in some conditions.

The rate at which chlorophyll breaks down in detached leaves kept in
the dark at room temperature deFnds on the species and age of the leaf
and on the humidity. It also depends on pre-treatments such as freezing or
boiling to which the leaves are subjected. Hoyt (1964) found that 90% of
the chlorophyll was lost from Italian rye-grass after 4 days in a moist
atmosphere, whereas in dry air chlorophyll degradation stopped after 2
days when the moisture content of the leaves had fallen from 76 to 33\
and about half the chlorophyll still remained. Holden (1967) studied a
wide range of species and found that leaves of purple sprouting broccoli
lost 87 /. of their chlorophyll in five days under moist conditions. Most
other species lost chlorophyll more slowly and, at the other end of the
scale, Willow-herb (Chamaenerion aryastifoltuM) losl only 5 f in 10 days
and Paeonia leaves none at all. Boiling or freezing of the leaves before
keeping them in a moist atmosphere prevented chlorophyll breakdown.
It is not unexpeded that boiling should inactivate the chlorophyll-
breakdown system, but it is of interest that freezing should also do so,
because many enzymes can be frozen without loss of activity. However, it
fits the observation that leaves of deciduous shrubs that are killed by a
hard frost often remain green for a long period.

Detached leaves ofabout 30 plant species were kept moist and dark, and
extracts were examined by TLC for the presence of coloured degradation
products. Traces of cblorophyllides and pheophorbides were occasionally
found, but usually only chlorophylls a and 6 in diminishing amounts
were detected with no other coloured porphyrins. There is obviously a
rapid conyersion to colourless compounds without the accumulation of
coloured intermediates.

Goodwin (1958) found that the remaining chlorophylls in autumn
leaves of some deciduous trees, although having similar chromatographic
314
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prop€rties to chlorophylls a and b, had different absorption spectra. The
a pigment had a maximum in light petroleum at 652 mp instead of662 mp
and the , pigment at 635 mp instead of 6,14 mp. In samples of leaves
taken from June to October the ratio of chlorophyll a to chlorophyll 6
remained nearly constant. Samples taken in November that coDtained only
the altered chlorophylls had a much smaller ratio because the a derivative
disappeared faster than the D pignent. So far we have been unable to
confirm the formation of altered chlorophylls of this type in autumn
leaves.

The efrect ofgrowth mbstances, herbicides rnd p€sticides. Bruinsma (1965)
reviewed the effect of growth-regulating substances, herbicides and a range
of pesticides on the chlorophyll content of plants- Many compounds, e.g.
the herbicide 3-amino-l,2,4tiazole, affect the chlorophyll content by
interfering with its biosynthesis in young tissue rather than by accelerating
its degradation. However, substanc€s such as thiouracil and chloram-
phenicol, which are inhibitors of protein synthesis, accelerate the break-
down of chlorophyll. By contrast, compounds such as kinetin (Richmond
& Lang, 1957) and benzimidazole (Person, Samborski & Forsyth, 1957)
delay senescence and the yellowing of detached leaves by maintaining
protein synthesis in the tissues. The use of benzylaminopurine as a spray
or dip for improving the keeping qualities of some horticultural crops has
been suggested (Salunkhe, Dhalival & Boe, 1962).

Gibberellic acid delays the development of autumn colours in the leaves
of many deciduous trees (Brian, Petty & Richmond, 1959), and the sene-

scence of leaf discs of various species (Fletcher & Osborne, 1966).
Humphries (1967) found that (2-chloro-ethyl)trimethylammonium

chloride, which diminishes the rate of shoot growth of dwarf-bean plants,
enables the primary leaves to retain their nitrogen longer, and so delays
both protein hydrolysis and chlorophyll breakdown.

The effect of some other substances on chlorophyll is more complicated
and less well defined than with the examples given above. It depends on
the species ofplant, on its stage of develoPment and also on various other
factors. Even kinetin, which usually delays senescenc€, was found by
Bruinsma (1966) to stimulate chlorophyll breakdown when potato-leaf
discs were kept in the light instead of in the dark.

Some herbicides seem to have a specific effect on chlorophyll. Oxidation
of cblorophyll has been postulated as the mechanism by which substituted
urea herbicides act as plant poisons (van Overbeek, 1964). The herbicide
apparently blocks the usual photosynthetic path by which electrons in
chlorophyll are replaced, and the chlorophyll is therefore damaged by
being irreversibly oxidised. Herbicides like diquat and paraquat are
thought to act by their ability to pick up single electrons leading to the
formation of free radicals (Cronshey, 1961). These in turn may give rise
to peroxide radicals that damage the chlorophyll and other cell constituents
(Calderbank, 1966).

Chlorophyll breakdotrn in mil. Hoyt (1964) reviewed the few pap€rs on
the degradation of chlorophyll in soils. He measured the amount of
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chlorophyll-type compounds in leaves, farmyard manure and other
materials that are commonly deposited on or in soils. He then studied the
rate at which chlorophyll decomposes in plant materials when added to
soil, and found that the activity of soil micro-organisms speeds its de-
composition. Chlorophyll a was more susceptible than , to the action
both of tissue enzymes and of soil micro-organisms. In acid soils chloro-
phyll was quickly converted into pheophytin. In waterJogged soil leaf
enzymes were inactivated, and because conditions were also unsuitable for
micro-organisms chlorophyll breakdown was very slow. When dried,
ground rye-grass leaves were added to various Rothamsted soils in the
laboratory only abost 5% of chlorophyll-type compounds remained after
90 days.

In field experiments chlorophyll decomposed much faster in fresh
tissues than in dried plant material in which the enzymes had been in-
activated. At Rothamsted 90% of the pigments had disappeared from
dried material after 150 days, but at Woburn orly 501. Chlorophylls a
and D were still detectable 72 days after the materials were incorporated
into the soil. At the final sampling (150 days) only pheophltin was
detected.

All the soils Hoyt examined contained chlorophyll-type compounds
(0.tr-3 lb/acre). The top 2 in. of old grassland and rvoodland soils con-
tained much more than topsoil of arable land, but lower down the profiles
the amounts were similar in various types of soil.

Soils more acid than pH 4 had more chlorophyll-type compounds than
alkaline soils, and the microbiological degradation of chlorophyll in acid
soils was very slow.

C'hloropbyll derivatives in sediments ald oil deposits. It is clear that in
living tissues the porphyrin ring system ofchlorophyll is broken easily, and
colourless degradation products are formed. By contrast, in dead tissues,
provided that the ring was intact when the plant died, it is remarkably
stable, and coloured compounds are then found. Marine and fresh-water
sediments up to 100,000 years old contain coloured degradation products
of chlorophyll. Pheophytin, pheophorbide and cblorophyllide have all
been found in sediments from Little Round Lake, Ontario (Vallentyne,
1960). Several factors seem to be responsible for pres€rving the por-
phyrin ring in wet sediments, of which lack of oxygen is one of the most
important and others are lack of light, cold and the insolubility in water of
the compounds in their natural state.

Petroporphyrins. The presence of porphyrins in oil deposits many
million years old provides further evidence for the great resistance of the
porphyrin ring to degradation- Thirty years ago Treibs described the
separation of porphyrins from various bituminous materials, including oil,
shale and coal. He identified etioporphyrin III (Etio) and deoxyphyllo-
erythroetioporphyrin (DPEP) and put forward a degradation scheme by
which hemin could be converted into Etio and chlorophylls d and , into
DPEP. Six t)?es of reaction were implicated: (l) removal of the metal;
(2) saponification; (3) reduction; (4) aromatisation; (5) decarboxylation;
316
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(Q chelation with a metal such as vanadium. More recent work has in
general confirmed Treibs' ideas, but mass spectrometry shows that there
are many homologues present of both the deoxyphyllo and etio series and
also small amounts of rhodoporphyrins. Baker (1966) suggested that yet
another type of reaction must also be involved to account for the many
products found. This might be transalkylation via an ionic or free-radical
mechanism.

Ctlorophyll hreakdown in animals. In animals during the digestion process
chlorophyll is mainly converted into pheophytin and pheophorbide, but
phylloerythrin is also formed by bacterial action. In phylloerrthrin the
phorbin ring is still intact, but the phytyl side-chain, magnesium and the
two hydrogen atoms on ring IV have been lost, the vinyl group on ring I
has been reduccd to ethyl and the methoxy carbonyl group on the cyclo-
pentanone ring has been replaced by hydrogen. Phylloerythrin is re-
sponsible for one type of photosensitisation reaction in animals. Its
effectiveness as a photosensitiser may depend on its conversion to an
activated form, possibly with a free-radical structure (Slater & Riley, 1966).
It is usually absorbed from the gut and excreted by the liver, and is not
concenrated enough in the blood to cause photosensitisation unless the
liver is damaged in some way. A disease of cattle in South Africa, called
Geeldkoppe, is a phylloerythrin photosensitisation caused when a poison-
ous fodder plaat Tribulus damages the liver.

Conclusion

Work on the enzymic breakdown of chlorophyll was started in the hope
that it would explain the proc€sses by which chlorophyll disappears from
leaves as they age or suffer from various infections and deficiencies. The
experimental conditions used for studies in iitro arc, of necessity, some-
what artificial, and chlorophyllase and the lipid-peroxidising enzymes may
function differently in vivo. lt is, however, clear that the activity of these
enzymes ,tl virro is not correlated with the activity of chlorophyll loss in
detached leaves. Other enzyme systems, yet to be found, may be involved,
or other factors, such as the effect of light on chlorophyll when the link-
ages between it and either protein or fat are broken.

One of the most obvious effects ofmany virus infections is mottling and
yellowing of leaves. Synthesis and breakdown seem to be affected, depend-
ing pardy on tie age of the tissues. We do not know whether virus infec-
tions affect cblorophyll biosynthesis and degradation in a specific way or
whether the processes are upset because of the general derangement of
metabolism.

With mineral deficiencies chlorophyll may disappear from mature
tissues or fail to be formed in young leaves. In young leaves the eflect is
clearly on bios,.nthetic processes, and this may also be true in mature
leaves. In these the synthesis of chlorophyll may not be able to keep up
with the breakdown because one or more of the enzyme reactions may
require the mineral that is deficient.

Fungal infections also often cause yellowing, but whether the breakdown
3t7
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by leaf enzymes is stimulated or whether the pathogens themselves contain
chlorophyll-splitting enz,,rres remains to be discovered.

There is no reason to assume that the same mechanisms operate when
chlorophyll disappears from leaves subjected to different forms of stress.
Some progress has been made in elucidating the chan8es that take plac€ in
killed tissues, but much more information is needed before the processes
that control the disappearance of cblorophyll from the living plant can be
explained.
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HOOSFIELD CONTINUOUS
BARLEY R. c. wARREN and A. E. JoHNSToN

The Classical barley experiment on a 2|acre site in Hoosfield was started
by Lawes and Gilbert in 1852. The design ofthe main part ofthe experi-
ment is similar to Barnfeld. There are four Strips (l-4) with mineral
manures (O, P, KNaMg, PKNaMg), and across these are Series treatments
with nitrogen, none (O), ammonium sulphate (A), sodium nitrate (AA),
sodium nitrate * sodium silicate (AAS) and rape cake (C) (no\v castor
meal). Beyond the west end of the Strips are four plots, 1/N, 2/N (N as
sodium nitrate), 5iO (PK fertilisers) and 5/A (NPK, N as ammonium
sulphate). Two other plots, 6 and 7, were sited next to the south-east
corner of the Strips. Ashes, which were mixed with the fertilisers to assist
spreading, were tested on one half ofplot 6, the other halfwas unmanured.
Farmyard manure (FYM) was applied on all ofplot 7 until 1871, but to only
one half since. The AA and AAS plots with their present treatments
started in 1868. Tables I and 2 give details of the manurial treatments
and history of the plots.

Lawes and Gilbert described the results for the early years, 1852-83.
In three papers entitled "The Rothamsted Field Experiments on Barley,
1852-1937", Russell and Watson examined the results exhaustively and
compared them with those from other experiments with barley at Rotham-
sted, Woburn and other farms. They discussed the effects of N, P and K
fertilisers and FYM on yield, composition and quality of barley grain.
Variations in yields in diflerent seasons, the influence of rainfall, sowing-
date and the deterioration in yield of barley grown continuously are other
subjects they treated fully. Their comprehensive account includes results
of specialised studies on the Hoosfield experiment by Fisher, Frew, Hall
and Morison, Mackenzie, "Mathetes", Wishart and Mackenzie and Yates
and Watson. Hall et al., Dyer, Keen and Haines, Ziemiecka, and Warren
used the soils from the plots for various investigations, and Watson studied
the effect of nutrient supply on net assimilation rate and leaf area.

As Russell and Watson dealt so thoroughly with results up to 1936, we
shall only review work since then.

Recent crops

Only the crops for the most recent years, 1964-46, are discussed in detail
here, but Table 3 includes the yields ofgrain, lGyear means, for 1852-1963
together with full period means for straw for reference. Table 4 gives
yields for 19621-66. After the period dealt with by Russell and Watson
(1852-1936) several of the ammonium sulphate plots became very acid,
with serious effects on the crops from the early l9zlOs to the early 1950s.
To neutralise the acidity and prevent future acidity a liming scheme was
introduced in 195.1-55 Cfable 2).

3m
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TAALE T
MANANAL HISTORY OF THE EOOSFIELD BARLEY PLOTS,

1852-1966

PIot Tr€attrreot

GAUGE or STANDARD SE&IE^t starting 1852 (so callcd by Laurcs and cilb.rt)
6ll Ul6aoured
512 Asbes
7II FYM
712 FYM

NO NITROGEN GROAP slaIl'iag 1852
l/O Unmanured
2lo P
3lO K Na M8
4tO PKNaMS
5/O PK

AMMONIUM-N GROUP starting lE52
l/A Nr
2IA NIP
3/A Nr K Na Ms
4lA NrP K Na Mg
5IA N,P K

(10 bushels ashcs iD 1872)
1852-1932 (except 1928-29) noDe sioce
1852-71 none sitrcc

(N also in 1852 only)

(N'PK in 1880 only)

NITRATE-N GROAP starting 1868

Previously !€ceived a.omonium-N 1852-57 at rate Nr: 1858-67 at tatc Nr
I /AA
2IAA

Nr
N,P

3/AA Ni K Na M8
4/AA NrP K Na M8

Startiog 1864 plots AA s/crc hslvrd, the balf oext to rhc C Scd6 rcceiv€d silicates
(1852, 1863 only the qusrtcr plot rcarest the C Series received rilicat6).

I/AAS Nl si
2/AAS N,P Si
3/AAs Nl K Na Mc Si
4/AAS NrP K Na Mg Si

Startiog 1853, EaNrEd in 1852 with PK
tAl Nr
2/N N, 185157 \ 1858-1966

CASTOR MEAL GROUP startir,,g 1852
tlc czlcPc
3lC KNaMeC
4lC PKNaMSC

Plot M The triangular pieoe of ground Io the West of plots 5/O 2,/N l/N t€ccived
P Na Mg 185!93 and plot then abandoDed b€cause of weeds
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TABLE 2
DETAILS OF MANTJRES, CULTIYATIONS AND CROPPING,

HOOSFIELD BARLEY, 1852-1966

Fertilisas atrd FYM applied aDnually.

Rates Per acre*

NITROGEN
AInmonium sulphat€ at 210, 420 lb. Thes€ rates (ND NJ supplied 43 and 86 lb N.
Before l9l7 a rnixture of equal weights of ammonium sulphale and am.@onium

chloride was used (except 1887, immonium sulphate oDly). In lml the mixed salts werc
compared with ammooium bicarbooate otr half of plots UA,2lA,7lA,4lA.

Sodium nitrate at 275, 550 lb. Thes€ rates (N1, N) supplied 43 lb and 86 lb N.
195,H6 Nr mte given to Maris Badger, Nr as usual to Plumage Archer.

PHOSPIIORAS
Superphosphate contaidng 2q-30 lb P, 6ffi9 lb PrOs (366 lb 18'5% PrO5 superphos'

phate).

From 1852 to 1887 superphosphate was made on the Farm from 20O lb calcined bone
dust atrd 150 lb sulphuric;id (sp, er, l'7). From t888 it was supplied ready made and
the weiaht adjusteil to give tie same amount of phosphorus as in tbe first period.
I 898-1 902 basic slag (,100 lb) us€d instead of superphosphate.

POTASSIUM
Potassium sulphate t852-t857 30[lb containing 120 lb K (t4! lb (!O)' 

1858. 1966 Xn lb cootaining 80 lb K (96 lb IqO)
Potassium dr€ssinss omitted 1917, 1918.

SODIUM
Sodium sulDhate 1852-1857 2N lb cantaining 28 lb Na- 1858-1 6100 lb cotrtaininS 14lb Na

MAGNESIUM
Magnesium sulphate l0O lb contairing l0 lb Mg
Magnesium dressings omitted 1917, 1918.

SODIUM SILICATE
1862-1867 2OO lb sodium silicate + 200 lb calcium siliete
186E 1966 4N lb sodium silicate

Analvses of sodium silicate: the chemical composition of the mixed silicates is not
known.'the sodium silicate used since l9o4 was t water-soluble powder with a w€ight
Iatio SiO' : Na'O of approximately 3.

FARMYARD MANURE
l4 tons

ASHES
1852-1916 20 bushels of the clay and weed-ashes as used to mix with the mineral

manures to aid their distributiotr
1917--t9J2 sifted ashes from the Laboratory fumace

CASTOR MEAL
1852-1857 z,No lb r^pe cake (probably supplied 98 lb N)
1858-1940 l.U)Olb.ape cake except 1917-20 (oorc available)
/9r'r-r954 1.000 lb castor meal
Tssi-1c66 ie;sht per acre adjusted for analysis so that total nitrogeo applied

equaled 43 lb N (1964-66, 86 lb N for Maris Badger)

. Plot Areas. The sizes of the plots were decreased in 1893 when paths-between Sdies
t 
"..*iainea 

a"a 
"ew 

Daths bdtween St ps were made; to maintaiD the mtes of nu'
trients per acre the manirres applied per plot were correspoodingly smaller.
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T BLE 2---ootiDu€d

LIMINC
To corr€ct acidity that had developed oo plots of st ps 3 ard 4 iocluding J/O, 5/A,

gound chalk (5 tons Cacor/acrc) was applied itr winter 195,l-55. To prevent further
acidity developing a schenre of quinquemial chalk applications lt.s introduced, the
amount based on tbe acidifyiDg efrect of the a-trrDorium sulphate (rm Ib CaCOr for
every 14 lb N as arnmonium sulphate) aod the castor me.l (50 lb CaCO! for every 14 lb
N as castor meal). First dEssing in spring 1955-

CULTIVATIONS

PLOUGHING AND FERTILISER APPLICATIONS. Previous crop stubble usually
shallow plouded in autumn. 1852-1915 plots again shallow ploughed u$rally in March
arer fertiliser aod FYM applied. Since l9l6 FYM applied b€tw€en Septehberatrd Januaqr
and plots then reploughed, tractor ploughing since l92l . Fertilisers theo applied usually in
March and worked io durinS seed-M p.eparation, discing, spriry tining, harrowinS.
Fenilise$ applied by manure distributor since l9l7 except N applied by hand, t898-
l9O2 the N was applied as a topdressing instead ofto the s€ed-bed, Plots usually drilled
in Merch

WEED CONTROL. Up lo l915 the plots were hadd hoed iD some years wheD badly
infest.d with weeds. 1929-32 plots were driUed with l8-in. ro*s to allow inter-row cul-
tit€tion. SiDce 1944 spring sprayinS us€d to control wds, 1944-56 DNOC, sincc
1957 va ous selective weedkillers. In 1958, 1959, 1961, stubble sprayed in autumn with
2,+D to check clitsfoot (ftsrr?ago farfara), alrd in 1962-6/. dalapon was used in
autumn to attempt to kill p€rennial grass we€ds. To control tvild oals (Avena iatua)
much of the greeo crop on each plor was cut and carted, leaving only a small area for
yield estimates in 1948, 1952, 1954, 1955, while in 1953 the wholc 6eld was cut green
and the produce removed. In recent years wild oats have been kept irr check by hand
pulling.

HARVESTING. Plots were originally cut by hand, they were first cut by machine in
l9l0 and then from l9l5 to 1957. She.ves from each plot wer€ stooked on that plot,
carted in a laige hessiaD she€t, stored and then threshed during the witrrer. Since 1958
plots harvested by combine-harvester, yield esrirnated by \reighing I or 2 cuts only,
rest clearcd as discard.

FALLOWING, Allplots vere bare fallowed in 1912, 1933, 1943 to help weed control.
In l9l2 the plots were plouShed and subsoiled io a N-S direction, i.e. across the strips.
On each fallowing occasion there wer€ a number of ploughings and many cultivations
both landwis€ and across the plots.

CROPPING
Except when fallow€d the plots carried barley each year. (In 1906 and 1929 srnall arEas

of each plot g!€w swedes.) S€ed rates varied from li to 3 bushcls/acae.

Yatieries I E52-l 880 C.heyaliq
188.1-1890 Archers Stiff Strawed
,69/-/897 Carters Paris Prize
.I89E-?916 Archers Stif Strawed except 1902-5 Halletts Pedigree Chelalier
1917-1966 Pl\rrJnage Arche\ 1927-j2, except 1928, Spratt Archer also

golln, 1964-66 Maris Badger also grown.

In 1908 the seed was treated with fomalin and in 1928 with Corvusine. From 1936
s€ed treated each year with vadous s€ed dressings.
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TABI,E 4
Yield of Plumage Archer (PA) and Maris Badger (MB) Hoosfield Barley

cwt/acre, mean 196,H6
Grain

Plot Treatment
No Nitrogen group
I /0 UDmanur€d
2IO P
3lO K Na Ms
4lo PKNaMg
5/0 PK
6ll Unmanued
612 Unmanured
7ll Unmanured

Ammonium-N group

PA MB PA MB

8.2 8.3 4.6 3.2
r1.3 1l-l 5.9 4-4
a-2 7-5 4-6 3.5
12.4 9.4 6.9 3.8
ll.6 9.3 7.2 5.7
1.2 5-7 4-3 2.1
9.9 7-2 5.3 4.1
13.3 8.6 8.7 5.4

1/A N
2IA NP
3lA N KNaMs
4lA NPKNaMS
5IA NPK

12.2
22-4
18.2
26.8
30.0

20.4
25.6
26.4
15.5
2t.l
26.0
29.6
10.5
17 8

22.7
25.5
23.5
21.6
36.6

14.5
2s.6
26.3
39.8
38.2

13.0
20.2
32.3
30.2
21.2
32.O
38.7
39.3

8.2
23.6

14.2
38.6
36.6
38.?
39.8

8.8
15.3
15.2
18.4
24.0

9.1
17.5
m.4
20.4
15.0
18.2
20.6
23.3
12-O
t3.4

15.6
16.7
15.6
19.4

9l
2t3
19.4
28.4
32.6

tt.6
17.3
28.8
24.8
18.4
25.4
36.9
34.5
14.4
18 7

21.3
25.1
23.8
21.3
30.7

Nitrate-N goup
I/AA N
I/AAS N Si
2IAA N P
2/AAS N P Si
3/AA N KNaMg
3iAAS N K Na Mc Si
4lAA NPKNaMg
4/AAS NPKNaMgSi
l/N N
2/N N

Organic-N groupycc
2lc cP3lc C KNaMs
4lC CPKNaMg
712 FYM

A change from the old variety, Plumage Archer, to a more productive
one was thought desirable, and in 1964 the plots were halved to compare
Plumage Archer and Maris Badger. The amounts of N applied, including
castor meal, were increased from 43 to 86 lb N/acre for Maris Badger, but
otherwise the manuring was unchanged.

In 19466 the yields of Plumage Archer were exceptionally good, even
when compared with 1932-41, one of the best lGyear periods (Table 5).
The NPK plots gave lH cwt more grain/acre and the FYM plot 10'5 cwt
more, but the plots without nitrogen yielded about the average for i932 41.

Table 6 shows that Maris Badger, with more fertiliser N, yielded lG-13
cwt grain/acre more on the NPK plots than Plumage Archer, but only 3

cwt more on the FYM plot, where both varieties received the same amount
of manure.

Maris Badger lelded less than Plumage Archer on plots not given
nitrogen (Series O) and on plot 7/1, which contains residues from the
FYM applied during 1852-71. After l87l yields on plot 7/l soon
diminished, but Russell and Watson reported that, even after 65 years, it
still yielded 3-5 cwt grain/acre more than a plot unmanured since the
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TABIT 5

Yield of Plumage Archer, Hoosfteld Barley

Graio, c$/t/ac.E
t93241 t9g-6

Plots with NPK mean tn€aD
4lA m.9 26.8
4/AA 21.8 26.0
4/AAS 23.r 29.6

Plot with FYM
712 N.l 36-6

Plors $irhout N
1/0
2lo
3/0
4lo

6.9 8-2
11.6 11.3
9.0 8.2
12.5 t2.4

experiment began. They could ofer no explanation of this longJasting
etrect of FYM residues. Warren showed that the soil ofplot 7/l contained
(in I 946) much organic residue from FYM applied last century and that this
decomposed very slowly. Of tlte organic N (1,500 lb/acre) in the residues,
only about l0 lb N was mineralised each year. Some 6lb entered the crop;
the rest probably mineralised too late to be used by barley and was lost
from the soil in drainage water. The FYM residues also contained avail-
able P and K, and Warren concluded that FYM had such an enduring
effect because mineral N is released so slowly from the residues, which also
contain available P and K.

Table 7 shows that these rcsidues increased the yield of Plumage Archer
but not of Maris Badger in 1964-66. T\ere is no true control for plot
7/l because it contains small residues of readily soluble PK from ttre
FYM, but Table 8 shows that the amounts are small and nearer ttrose in
plot l/O than plot 4lO. On plot 7/l Plumage Archer took up more NPK
than on l/O and 4/O, but Maris Badger did not, probably because N was
lacking. Tables 7 and 8 show that Maris Badger on the Exhaustion Land,
where amounts of PK residues are the same as on Hoosfield (7/1), used
the extra P and K and produced more grain and straw when given enough
fertiliser N. The mineralised N from the FYM residues is probably

TABLE 6

Diference in yield between Mafis Badger (MB) and Plumage Archer (PA),
Hoosfield Barley

G.ain, c*t/acre, lll€an 1964-66

Strip 0 A
t 0.t 2.3
2 0.2 3.2
3 0.7 8.1
4 3.0 13.0

0.8
6.1
5.7

12.1

Seaies

AAS

-o-23.8
10.9
9.1

c
I1.5
t 3.l
13.'
I1.,

5/O 5/A
2.3 8.2

611 612

-1.5 -2-7
326
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TABLE 7

Efect of old restulues of FYM on yield and compotition of barley

Grain and straw, cwt/acre; NPK lb/arre
Hoosfield BarleY, mean 1964-55

Prot l/o 4lo 7lt --^:^!"t ^. ^-
f"f -*i"g nine pxliat"tg FY M excess over

t852-11 t/o 4lo
Plumage Arch€r

Grain
Straw

kr qop
N
P
K

Maris Badsercrain 8 3 9'4
Straw 1'2 3 8

13.3 5.1 09
8.7 4.r l'8

-0.40.7

-0.8
1.6

-0.1
- 1.0

-1.4

8.2 12.4
4-6 6.9

13.2 18.3
2.6 5.3
6.t 13.5

14.6 l3.l
2.8 4.1
6.3 9-2

I[ srop
N
P
K

8.4
2.3
8.1

21.6
4.9

14.2

8'6
5.4

13.0
3.1
7.8

0.3
0.6

- 1.6
0.3
t.5

Exhaustion l-and, mean 1964-56

Plot
Maduring l87Gl90l

1964-56
Maris Badger

Gmin
Sfi'aw

t3
none FYM

-_-._-78 lb N/asre/ycar

t1.z 34.214.0 26.0

3
excess over

I

2l.o
t2.o

Exp€rimetrt
Plot
Manuriog

Exhaustion I-atrd
t3

Non€ FYM
187G1901

TABLE 8

Efect of okl resitlues ol FYM on readily soluble P and K in soil

Hoosfleld
l/0 4lo 1ll

None PKNaMg FYM
1852-71

P soluble in 0'5M-NaHCO' mg/100 g

0.5 12'6 r'2 04 t'6

K soluble in l.lv-ammonium acetate m8/100 g

a.7 43.3 l2'l 8'6 ll'6

produced too late in the season for Maris Badger, and this also restricts

the uptake of P and K.
The faiture of Maris Badger to measure the available nutrients from the

FYM residues is relevant to the immediate future of plot 7/1. No infor-
mation will be obtained from the plot when the new variety of barley is
grown. The plot could be omitted from the exPeriment and used to study
ihe residues in detail. Kale and sugar beet would probably make more use

ofthe N released later from the residues, and it would be interesting to see

whether adding an energy source to the soil would increase the mineralisa-
tion of the organic nirogen.
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Maris Badger, a stiffer-strawed variety than Plumage Archer, is better
suited for larger amounts of fertiliser N. Table 4 shows tlat, given pK
also, 86 lb fertiliser N/acre increased its yield by 30 cwt grain/acre, plumage
Archer increased its yield by only 15 cfi when given 43 lb N/acre. Table 9
shows the increases from P and K fertiliser. Because the amounts of

TABLE 9
Increase in barley yield from PK fertilisers

Means of A and AA series, Hoos6eld Barley
8rain, cwt/acre, meao 1964-66

Plumage Archer Maris Badger
(43 lb N/acre) (86 lb N/ade)

Iocr€as€ from
P (in presence of K)
K (in pres€ncc of P)

fertfiser N differed, the figures do not give a quantitative comparison of
the responsiveness of the two varieties to P and K, but it seems that
Maris Badger used fertiliser K more effectively for producing grain.
With the same quantity of fertiliser K and twice the fertilis€r N the in-
crease in Maris Badger from K fertiliser was four times greater than in
Plumage Archer; for P the difference was only 501.

Sodium silicate is a treatment of sp€cial interest in the Hoosfield experi-
ment. In 1964-66 its effect on yield was shown most convincingly by Maris
Badger. Table l0 compares the yields of the two varieties with sodium
Ditrate alone (Series AA) and with sodium silicate (AAS).

TABIT IO
Efect of sodium silicate, Hoosfeld Barley

(Maris Badger (MB) Plutrlage Archcr (pA))
8rain, cwt/acre, m€ao 1964-66

Series
AAS

A{ (sodium nitrate -l Inqease from
(sodium ni(rate) sodium silicate) sodium silicate

,5 5
10.4

9.6

Strip Fertiliser
l0
2P
3 KNaMg4 PKNaMS

MB PA
r3.0 t2-2
32.3 25.6
2t.2 15 538.7 26.0

MB PA MB PA
20.2 m.4 7.2 8.230-2 26.4 -2.r 0.832-O 2r.r 10.8 5.5
39 3 29.6 06 1.6

Yield of Maris Badger was increased greatly by silicate only where super-
phosphate was not given, and this interaction was less evident with
Plumage Archer. To account for the efect of sodium silicate, Lawes and
Gilbert suggested that it made some of the phosphorus locked up in the
soil available to barley. However, Hall and Morison decided fuat the
action of the silicate was on the plant, not the soil, and that the silicate
facilitates the uptake of phosphorus. Fisher examined further plant
analyses for P and supported Lawes and Gilbert in concluding thai the
silicate acted on the soil to make more phosphorus available, but proof
based on soil analyses was still lacking.

Table ll shows the percentage of P and the total content of the t$o
varieties in 1964 aod 1966. Little or no eflect is expected from silicate on
328
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TABLE 1I
Efect of sotlium silicate on the phosphorus percentage atd contmt, Plumage

Archer and Maris Badger, Hoosfield Barley
:4 P in gr ln dry $atter, 1964 and 1966

stp
I

4

!
2
3
4

t

3
4

ManuriDg l9A $66 1964 1966 gA 1966None 0.328 0.310 0.375 0.356 O.M1 0.046P 0.408 0.372 0.&1 0.371 _o.0ol _o.ool
K Na Mg 0.333 0.306 0.369 0.360 0.036 0.054

P K Na Mg 0.382 0.383 0.392 O.&4 0.010 0.009

Maris Badger
0.304 0.266 0.314 0'1290.385 0-414 0.386 03900.288 0.258 0.335 0.155
0.,104 0.381 0 408 0.,101

P content of crop, meatr of 1964 and 1966
lb elemeDt/acre

PA - Plumage Archer
MB - Maris Badger

AA AAS

None
P

KNaMg
PKNaMg

Plunage Archer

AA AAS
Incrsse from

silicate

0.010 0.063o.ml -0.0240.047 0.108
0.004 0 020

PA MB
7.9 7.211.8 13.27.8 11.6
12.6 18.3

plots given superphosphate each year. For the plots without superphos-
phate, the two results, (1) extra yield of grain, and (2) the increase in p
per cent in the grain, taken together provide good evidence that sodium
silicate increases the amount of available P, but dfuect evidence from soil
studies is preferred.

N, P, K, Na, Ca, Mg were measured in the 1964 and 1966 crops of both
varieties from all plots. Table 12 shows the amounts of the elements re-
moved in the crops from plots of Series O, A, AA, AAS, C on Strip 4 and
from 712 only. Given the same quantity of FyM (plot 712), ahe two
varieties contained almost identical amounts of the elements (mean yields
1964, 1966 were Plumage Archer 36.6; Maris Badger 39.8 cwt grain).
Where Plumage Archer received 43 lb N and Maris Badger 86 lb N/acre,
the form of nitrogen, ammonium sulphate or sodium nitrate. did not
affect the uptakes of N. The recoveries of fertiliser N in the ciops were
Plumage Archer, 58%; Maris Badger, 69'%. Lawes and Gilbert found
4Ol of tbe added N was recoyered in the crop; Russell and Watson re-
ported values between 1919 and 1923 of 401, and between 1924 afi 1928
of 29\, when yields were also smaller.

Most of the nitrogen in castor meal is mineralised quickly in the soil,
and the amount taken up by the crop equals that from ammonium sul-
phate and sodium nitrate with 43 lb N/acre, but is a little less with 86 lb N.
The effect ofresidues from rape cake measured in the Hoosfield and Barn-
field experiments, l9l7-21, were small.

On the fertiliser plots Maris Badger, with the extra N, removed about
329

PA MB
None 3.9 4.2P 10.6 14.4

K Na Mg 5.1 6.0
P K Na Mg 10.0 17.2

Increase flom
silicate

PA MB
4.0 301-2 -1.22.'t 5.62.6 l.l
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TABLE 12

Amounts of N, P, K, Na, Ca, Mg removed in uops of Plumage
Archer and Maris Badger, Hoosfield Barley

Graitr + staw, mean of 196+ atrd 1966. lb element/acre

PA, Plumage Archer, 43 lb N/acre/year
MB, Maris Badger, 86 lb N/aqe/year

Plot

4lo

4/AAS
4lc
712

4lO PKNaMS
4lA NH.-N P K Na Mg
4/AA NO3-N P K Na Mg
4/AAS NOj N P K Na Ms Si
4lC Org-N P K Na Mg'712 FYM

Treatment PA
43 lbN

P K Na Mg l8'3
NH|-N P K Na Ms 44'3
NO! NPKNaMS 42.2
NO,-N P K Na Mg Si 47.1
Org-N P K Na Mg 41'7
FYM 67.8

PA

4-r 13.5 9.2
17.5 30.4 49.4
t7.2 28.0 47.4
18.3 34.7 s3.2
18.4 32.2 48.7
18.3 61.0 58.7

MB
86 lbN

l5.l
T.a
74.5
12.8
68.4
70.1

PA

5.3
11.2
10.0
12.6
11.8
17.6

Ca
0 3 2.4 1.5
1.5 6.3 t0.z
5.1 5.5 10.6
9.9 7.r tz.O
1.6 5.8 9.4
1.7 10.0 10.0

Mg
0.5

2.3
4.3
l.l
2.2

1.8 1.4
3.9 6.2
3.4 6.0
4-6 6.8
4.1 68
5.5 6.0

6lb more P and 19 lb more K per acre than Plumage Archer. The figures
for the other elements are: Na 3-6 lb, where sodium nitrate and sodium
silicate were given (but none otherwise), Mg 2lb, Ca 5 lb. The uptakes
of Na from sodium nitrate and sodium silicate were small, and the Na in
them (74 and 60 lb/acre respectively) did not significantly lessen the uptake
of K, which is in accord with the results of Bamfield and Park Grass.

The soil
The soils at Rothamsted are mainly derived from "Clay-with-Flints"
which overlies chalk at various depths. The soil carrying the barley experi-
ment on Hoosfield belongs to the Batcombe Series (undiflerentiated) as

classified by the Soil Survey of England and Wales. The field is on a level
plateau where the "Clay-with-Flints" is thick and the soil has a flinty silt
loam or loam surface. Like several of our other old arable fields, Hoos-
field was given a large dressing ofchalk in the early part ofthe last c€ntury,
when the practice was to dig out the underlying chalk and spread it on the
arable land. Detailed surveys for pH and CaCO" of Broadbalk and Hoos-
field, made around 1954, suggested that these early large dressings were not
applied uniformly, contrrming, for Hoosfield, Russell and Watson's
surmise from a few measurements of pH made in 1932.

The amount applied lessened with increased distance from one side or
corner ofthe field, so that some parts had 10-15 tons more chalk per acre
than others. This difference would not affect the yield ofcrops in the early
years, but parts of the field with the smallest reserves of CaCO. to replace
calcium lost in drainage water and removed in crops would become acid
soonest. The onset of acidity would be hastened by ammonium sulphate
and to a lesser extent by rape cake or castor meal. Table 13 shows the
CaCOa contents of soils of the plots of the Barley experiment in 1946, and
330
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indicates that the early chalking was not uniform. Most cacor (0.8-1.7 zJ
was within the O, A, AA and AAS Series of Strips I and 2. Beyond this
in the direction of the C Series and towards Strips 3 and 4 CaCO, content
diminishes abruptly. More detailed soil sampling and analysis done in the

TABLE 13

Percentage CaCOs in nrface soils, 0-9 in., Hoosfuld Barley, 1946

(!IA)o'0/' (J/0)O08 (2//v)Ol0 (1/rv)0 09 Series
0.0r 0.m 0.04 0.17 c

t.t1 0.E0 i

l.7o 1.48 i
(712)048 (612p.07
(7/1p.t4 (6.tp.08

Strip

1950s showed that sharp changes did not coincide with the boundaries
between Series C and AAS and betrveen Strips 2 and 3, ammonium sul-
phate and castor meal had, as expected, increased the irregularities. In 1946

the c€ntres of plots 3/A, 4/A and 5/A (all receiving ammonium sulphate)
were already acid.

A second iregularity in the soils has come about since the experiment
began by movement of soil across plot boundaries during cultivations.
More such movement on Hoosfield than on the other Classical experi-
ments probably reflects the intensive cultivations given during the early
fallows before weeds could be controlled with chemicals. Cultivations
were done both along and across the plots. That much soil had moved in
this way became apparent in 1949, when the crop in the centres oDly of
three ofthe five ammonium sulphate plots (3/A,4/A, 5/A) were poor and
discoloured from acute soil acidity. Crops were normal on the other two
plots given ammonium sulphate (l/A, 2/A), where there were reserves of
CaCO.. In the early 1950s soil samples were taken, closely spaced (about
I ft), in lines across the plots ofthe O and A series and several other plots
to measure tle extent of soil movement. Table 14 shows the changes in
pH and total P across an ammonium sulphate plot (4/A). There were

TABLE T4

Change in pH and Total P aooss Plot 4lA Hoosfield Barley, 1954

0.16
0.17
0.00
o20

4

o.14
0.38
0.06
0.t4

3

AAS

0

Path
1.1

61

Path
pH (in water) 70
Total P mg/

l0O g 88

Surfacc soils 0-6 io.
Plot 4/A

6.0 5.4 5.1 4-9 4.8 4.9 5.1 5.8 6.9 ?.5

ll0 lt8 122 t25 126 125 120 ll0 90 70

about 50 samples across each plot, and the results of analysis when plotted
gave surprisingly smooth curves. For ease of presentation the results are
condensed to 12 values for each kind of analysis. The paths between the
strip treatments are fortunately wide, about 51 ft (8 links); they are culti-
vated but uncropped and unmanured since 1893. The figures for pH
show that some of the slightly calcareous soil of the paths has been drawn
into the plot. We canDot be sure that the centre has not been disturbed,
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but if it has the amount is likely to be small, because the pH over the
central third of the plot changes little (0.2 pH unit). The flgures for total
P suggest the same amount of soil movement as do the pH values. Much P
has been taken from the outside thirds of the plot into the paths (P contents
of the undisturbed paths should be 40-50 mg P/100 g). AIso, soil analysis
showed extra P for a distanc.e of several yards into the no P plots (6/2,
3/A) on either side of 4/A. The other plots examined showed approxi-
mately the same amount of soil movement. It must be stressed here that,
for many years now, precautions have been taken to minimise the carry-
over of soil; cross cultivations are avoided where possible, and ploughing
is done so that the soil is turned in opposite ways on successive occasions.
The results in Table 14 suggest that satisfactory soil samples could be
obtained from the central third of the plot, that is by discarding 7 yd on
each side and at the ends of the plots. When the 1946 soil samples were
taken a surround of about 5 yd was discarded; the analyses of these
samples are therefore probably subject to errors of a few per cent.

Because of the acute acidity on some of the ammonium sulphate plots

TABLE 15

Soil reaction and organic carbon and nitrogen content of Hoosfield
Barley soils, 1965

Surface soils 0-9 in.

Plot Treatment
No nitlo8ed group
U0 Urunanured2lo P3/0 K Na Mg
4lO PKNaMg
5io PK
6ll Unmanu.ed
612 Unmanured
711 Uamanured

Ammonium-N group
I/A N
2IA NP
3lA N KNaMs
4lA NPKNaMS
5/A NPK

pH
io watet

7.9
7.8
?.8

7.1
6.1
6-2
6.6

8.0

7.5
6'7
6-2

0.81
0-82
0.91
0.97
0.96
0.97
096
1.32

0.92
0.91
1.01
0.98
0.93
0.89
t.02
0.90
1.02
1.03

t.t7
l.l0
1.08
ll0
3-31

Orgadc Total
c$bon (%) N (%)

0.101
0.097
0.107
0.110
0.108
0.1t 1

0.109
0.139

0.86 0.108
0.90 0.107
0.90 0.106
0.90 0.100
1.03 0.113

Nitrate-N goup
I/AA N
1/AAS N Si
2IAA N P
2/AAS N P Si
3iAA N KNaMs
3iAAS N K Na Mg Si
4/AA NPLNaMg
4/AAS NPKNaMssi
I/N N
2/N N

8.1
8.1
7.9
1.9
8.0
Il
7.5
7.5
6.8
7.8

6.9
6.5
7.1
6.9
1.8

0.1l0
0.108
0.114
0.110
0.108
0.102
0.109
0.t01
0.1l5
oltT

o.129
0.117
0.114
0.118
0.304

Oryanic-N group
rlc
2lc
3lc
4lc

c
CP
C KNa Mg
CPKNaMS
FYM
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and slight acidity elsewhere, a scheme of liming was introduced. In the
winter 195+55,5 tons chalk/acre were applied to Strips 3 and 4, including
plots 5/A and 5/O. Regular chalk supplements were prescribed for all
plots receiving ammonium sulphate or castor meal; these were 100 lb
CaCO"/l4lb N as ammonium sulphate and 50 lb CaCOr/l4Ib N as castor
meal. Ten years later in 1965 the soil reaction ol the chalked plots was
still satisfactory, except plot 5iA (pH 6'2). Table 15 shows the pH values
for all plots in 1965. Plot 5/A requires an extra dressing of chalk, and
several other plots (e.9. 6ll,612,7/l), which did not need liming when the
19521-55 scheme began, are now slighfly acid. It is therefore time to start a
new scheme for liming at regular intervals.

Surface soil samples, 0-9 in., were taken in 1965 from within the least
disturbed area at the centre of the plot. Tables 15, 16 and 17 show pH,
content ol organic carbon and total N, and the amounts of soluble P (by
four methods), soluble K (three methods) and soluble Na (one method).
Total P was not determin€d.

TABIT 16

Readily soluble phosphorus in the surfoce soils, Hoosfield Barley, 1965

P soluble in
Acetic acid-

0 0lM{acl, O'sM- sodium
(g mols/ NaHCO' 03N-HCI acetatepH4'8

litre x l0-') (mg/100 g) (mg/100 s) (ms/100 g)Plot Treatment
No oitrogen $oup
U0 Unmaoured
2lo P
3/0 K Na Mg
4lO PKNaMSslo PK
6ll UDmanured
612 Unmanu.ed
7ll Unmanured

Ammonium-N group
IiA N
2IA NP
3lA N KNaMs
4lA NPKNaMg
5/A NPK
Nitrate-N group
I/AA N
I/AAS N Si
2IAA N P
2/AAS NP Si
3/AA N KNaMg
3/AAS N K Na Mg Si
4/AA NPKNaMS
4/AAS NPKNaMsSi
I/N N
2/N N
Orgadic-N group
tlc c2lc cP
3lC C KNaMs
4lC CPKNaMs
712 FYM

0.2
5.4
0.3

18.4
0.3
0.3
0.4

o.2
6.2
0.2

14.4
tt.4

o.2
o.2
6.2
4.5
0.1
0.4

19.1
11.4
o.2
0.3

05
7.8
0.9

12.6
12.8
0.6
o.7
t-2

0.4
a.2
0.4

10.3
ll.9

0.4
0.4
8.6
5.9
0.4
0.4

11.0
7.2
0.5
1.3

1.5
tt.7

1.9
11.5
lo.2

0.6
39-4
l.t

38.1
27.5
0.3
0.6
l.l

0.6
44.O
o.2

4.3
21.6

0.7
1.1

41.6
47.4
o.7
1.0

29.8
34.1
0.5
1.1

o.2
16.6
0.2
8.6
55
0.1
0.1
0.2

0.2
15.3
0'l
3.6
2.5

o.z
o.4

14.6
19.2
o-2
0.3
7.8

t2-5
0.1
o.2

0.4
24.6

1.0
22.O

l.l 0.3
34-5 4.9
1.6 0.4

32.8 5.5
33.3 15.0
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TABLE 17

Readily soluble potasstum and sodhan in the mrface soils, Hoosfield
Barky, 1965

LV-
a.mmonium OOIM- 0.31V-

acctate CaCl' HCIPlot TreatmeDt

No nitrogen group
!/0 Unmanured 5-7 5.r

4.4 4.7
38.8 5.1
15.4 4-5
14.7 4-6
6-3 4.2
5.5 4.r
7.4 4.8

Na mg/l00 g
soluble in

lN-
armnonium

acetate

9.4
t7.t
t0.I
15.5
12.3
to.2
15.2
16.0
16.4
13.1

2lo
3/0
4lo
slo
6lr
612
1lr

8.7
7.1

49.6
43.3
42.4
l0.l

8.8
12.1

7.2
6.2

43.0
36.2
q.6

6.8
70
6.7
6.3

45.8
44-4
41.0
t58

7.1
8.4

102
8.3

4t.4
38.4
75.8

l.t
0.8

16.1
14.3
r 3.9

1.9
1.6
2.0

P
KNaMg

PKNaMg
PK
UDmanured
Unmanured
Unmatrured

AmInoDium-N group
I/A N
2IA NP
3/A N KNaMs
4lA NPKNaMS
5/A NPK
Nitrate-N group
I/AA N
I iAAS N Si
2IAA N P
2/AAS N P Si
3/AA N KNaMg
3/AAS N K Na Ms Si
4lAA NPKNaMg
4/AAS NPKNaMgSi
I/N N
2/N N

Orgalic-N gloup
rlc c2lc cP
3lC C KNaMg
4lC CPKNaMS
712 FYM

t 0 4.8 7.1
o-1 3.9 6.0
14.9 34.3 5.3
12.1 29.4 6.9
11.6 31.8 3.8

0.9
o.7
0.8
06

14.0
14.8
t4.7
t2-4

1.1
1.2

1.9
1.5

14.9
12.3
28.8

4.6
4.3
4.1
3.6

35.9
34.6
34.2

4.5
4.9

6.6 4.8
5.3 4.9

34.6 4.O
36.2 I1.1
60.5 5.2

Totel N ad organic mrtter. Table 15 shows the N content of the un-
manured plot is the same as for many years past at about 0.10 % N, and the
NPK fertiliser plots contain the usual small extra amount (0'01 % 19.
The N in the FYM plot Ql2), however, increased during the past 20
years more than was expected (total N in 1946, 0.271; 1965,0.30/),
probably because the extra cultivations in the early 1930s and the intensive
cultivations during the fallow year, 1933, oxidised more organic matter
than when the field is cropped. A similar extra loss was noted on Broadbalk
after the fallo\ving scheme was introduced in 1926. The organic residues
from FYM applied last century on plot 7/1 continue to decrease slowly:
between 1946 and 1965 the mean annual rate of loss of N was the same
as between l9l3 and 1946. There is a similar slow decomposition on the
old FYM plots of the Exhaustion Land.

Potassium anll sodium (Table 17). The potassium analyses show the
expected effects, large accumulations from K fertilisers, much larger from
334
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FYM and litde or none from castor meal. Table l8 shows the amounts of
K soluble in l{-ammonium acetate for the Series treatments O, A, AA,
AAS and Strips 1-4. As was found by analysis of the Barnfield soils, the

TABLE lt
Efect of sodium on ,he rcadily soluble K in the sudace soils,

Hoosfield Barley, 1965
K solublc io llv-adunoDium acetatc, mg/100 I

Series

Strip
I
2
3
4

Nas

Trcatment Nalb/acre/yea.
Unmanuaed
P

KNaMg
PKNaMg

OAAAAAS
(NHISO. NaNOr NaNO!

Sodium silicate

Without With
0074 134

09717
o7676
14 $41 46 4
l4 41 16 4t 36

Na (74 lb/acre) in sodium nitrate (Series AA) has not conserved soil K
any more than has ammonium sulphate (Series A). Even the extra
amount of Na in the sodium silicate (60 lb Na/acre) given to Series AAS
has not affected removal of soil K. Soil not given K on Hoosfield has
only about half the soluble K as corresponding soils on Barofield. Where
K has been applied the amounts of readily soluble K in the soil are much
the same, but the greater amount of K given on Barnfield, 200 lb (Hoos-
field 80 lb), has either been removed by the crop or fixed in non+xchange-
able forms. The plots on both fields given only FYM receive the same
amount each year, but the one on Hoosfield now has 501 more soluble K
than the one on Barnfield.

As on Barnfield, smaller amounts of Na than K are retained in an
exchangeable form in the soil. On Hoosfield the sodium soluble in N-
ammonium acetate ranges from 4'0 to l7'1 mg/100 g soil. On Barnfield
the range is 0',t-5'8 mg/100 g. On both fields the increase on the plot
given only FYM is about the same,0'6 mg/100 g. It is not known why
soils on Hoosfield have more exchangeable Na than on Barnfield when
Na is added as fertiliser, the root crops on Barnfield may have removed
most of the available Na, whereas barley takes up much less.

Phosphorm. Table 16 shows the amounts of soluble P determined by
four methods that have been widely used to measure the P status of soils.
The soils of the current Classical experiments contain either very small or
large amounts of P, so are not suitable for testing empirical methods of
analysis used to give advice on phosphate manuring. The larger amounts
in the Classical experiments should, however, be an advantage in studies
of the effects of manurial treatments and variable soil factors on the
phosphate residues in the soil. It is reasonable to suppose that such effects
would apply to the soils with small to medium amounts of P on com-
mercial farms, and the information gained from the rich soils would be
useful. The analyses for P in the soils of the five Series (O, A, AA, AAS,
C) on Strips 1-4 are arranged in Table 19 to show how differences in
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CaCO3 content of the Hoosfield soils aflect the amount of soluble P. The
CaCOB content of the soils, shown in Table 13, are used to divide the
plots into the two groups used in Table 19. No precise percentages
CaCO" are set as the limits of the two groups, because during the long
period phosphate accumulated in the soil the CaCO, content gradually
deueased by losses of Ca. A diflerence in CaCO, like the one indicated
must have existed betwe€n the two groups of plots for many years. The
four plots of each Series except C are divided equally between th6 two
groups; all plots of Series C are in the group \yith little or no CaCOr. As
expected, the soluble P in all plots without superphosphate (Strips l, 3)
is so little that the chances of detecting an etrect of CaCO" are negligible,
In contrast, there are large effects on soluble P in all plos with super-
phosphate (Strips 2, 4). With two of the methods of analysis (0.01]11-
CaCl, and 0.5M-NaHCO3), the extra CaCOs in Strip 2 has decreased the
solubility in CaCl, to one-third and in NaHCO3 to three-quarters. Soluble

TABI,E 19

Efec, of CaCOx and sodium silicate on readily soluble P in the
surface soils, Hoosfield Barley, 1965

Strip I 2
P fertilis€I O P
CaCO' l-Lfl

P soluble in 0.01M-CaCl, g mol P/litre x lO.

34
OP

AA without silicate 0.2
AAS with silicate 0.2

03 216.0 02 t46.0 0.1 19

Series

o

Mean
c

o

o.2
0.2

5.5

0.2
4.5

5.5
04 l1
02 16

I

CaCOI

P soluble ia 0.5M-NaHCO. mg P/100 go 0.5A 0.5
AA without silicate 0.5
AAS with silicate 0 5

7.5
8.0
8.5
6'0

7-5

I1.5

1.0
0.5
0.1
0.5

0.5
2.0

o-2
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.4

t3
r0.5
ll
7

10.5
.5

8.5
3.5
8.0

12.5

8.0
5.5

0.5

1.5

o.2
0.2

P soloble in acetic acid-sodium acetate pH 4.8 mg P/100 g

AA without silicate 0.2
AAS with silicate 0,4
Mean O-2

16.5
15.5
t4-5
19.0

16.5

5.0

P soluble io o.3/V.HCI mg P/100 g

c

o
AA without silicate
AAS with silicate

03

38
24
30
34

33

39
44
42
47

4r
34

0.5
0.5
0.5
1.0
0.5

1.0

1.0
0.2
0.5
1.0

0.7
1.5
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P in the two acid solvents show effects in the opposite direction; twic€ as
much P was dissolved by acetic acid-sodium acetate from soils of Strip 2
and 1.3 times as much by 0.3N-HCI. On Series C, because the plots on
Strips 2 and 4 both have little or no CaCO", there is no difference in
soluble P by any of the methods. No chemical explanation of these CaCO"
effects can be deduced from these simple tests, but the effects merit
further study, especially with respect to: (l) soils with small P residues;
(2) the adverse eflect of overJiming and iregular distribution of liming
materials on P soluble in calcium chloride and sodium bicarbonate; (3) the
improvement of simple methods of soil analysis designed to give informa-
tion on phosphate manuring. One other result ofinterest in Table 19 is the
effect of past acidity on plot 4/A. The change to less-soluble phosphate
(in weak acids) during the period ofacute acidity has not been fully reversed
during the l0 years since chalking in 19521-55. The soluble P in the two
acid solvents is appreciably less (acetic acid-sodium acetate, 3.5;0.31r'-
HCL24 mg P/100 g) than for the plots of other Series (O, AA, AAS) on
strip 4.

Sodium silicate has increased the yield of barley on the plots without P,
but not on those given superphosphate, since it was first applied in 1862.
It seems that the silicate increases the availability of the small amount of
P in the plots not given any. It is not expected that simple methods for
measuring soluble P would detect any change with certainty, but again it
is reasonable to expect that the silicate would also react with the larger
amounts of P in the superphosphate plots. Soluble P measurements on
these would be therefore more rewarding. Any increase in available P on
these plots would not alter barley yields, because a generous dressing of
superphosphate is given to the crop each year. Table 19 shows the effect
of silicate on soluble P, measured by the same four methods used to
detect the effect of CaCOr. As was noted on the effect of CaCO3, the
methods divide into the same two groups by showing differences in oppo-
site directions for the effect of silicate. With 0.01M-CaCl, and O.5M-
NaHCOr, the amounts of soluble P are much less for silicate plots (AAS)
than for others (AA). With acid solvents, the soluble P is significantly
more for the silicate plots. As with CaCOs, no chemical explanation can
be given of the sodium silicate effects from these simple tests, but they do
establish that sodium silicate alters the solubility of soil phosphate.

The effects on soluble P by CaCO, and sodium silicate reported here are
not because of differences between the total P conteDt of Strips 2 and 4.
Although total P has not been determined recently, the differences were
small in 1946 and cannot have changed much since.

Extending the use of the Hoosfield Barley Experiment Even with the
more productive modern variety of barley, the experiment on Hoosfield
was not expected to give much new information. Changes have therelore
been proposed. Part of the site will have a rotation of different crops,
and provision will be made for testing soil sterilants. These changes will
allow barley grown continuously to be compared with barley after other
crops, and allow losses from soil-borne diseases and pests to be estimated.
To improve the continuous-barley section, several different amounts of
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fertiliser N will be tested. The area under a crop rotation includes part
of the sodium silicate plots, so that effects on crops other than barley will
be forthcomi ng.
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IN FERTILISER USE D. A. BOYD

In no other country is so much known as in Great Britain of how farmers
manure their crops and of how their practice has cbanged with the years.
This detailed information comes from two main sources. Since 1953 the
Ministry of Agriculture has provided annual statements of the amount of
fertiliser nutrients applied in each county, based on farmers' claims for
subsidy payments. However, as these claims are made for a farm as a
whole, the county totals, although useful in many ways, do not show how
the manuring of individual crops is changing, information valuable both
to the fertiliser industry as a guide to long-term planning and to advisory
and research workers. Detailed information of this kind can be collected
satisfactorily only by personal interview with farmers, as in the Survey of
Fertiliser Practice.

Started 25 years ago, the main purpose of the first war-time surveys
was to determine how far farmers were making proper use oftheir fertiliser
ration, when lack of shipping made necessary a choice between imports of
fertilisers and imports offood; the results also helped advisory workers by
drawing their attention to instances of farm practice not in accordance
with their recommendations. From the start the surveys were done by the
Regional Soil Scientists of the National Agricultural Advisory Service
(formerly the Provincial Soil Chemists); the Statistical Department at
Rothamsted planned the surveys, selected the samples of farms and
analysed the results, which were reported jointly. However, as the infor-
mation was of ioterest not only to research and advisory workers but also
to the fertiliser industry, additional fieldmen for large-scale surveys in
195718, 1962 and 1966 were provided by the Fertiliser Manufacturers'
Association Ltd. The sample is now selected by the Agricultural Census
Branch of the Ministry of Agriculture at Guildford. Since 1 956, surveys on
similar lines have been done by the Scottish Agxicultural Colleges and the
A.R.C. Statistics Unit, formerly at Aberdeen and now at Edinburgh.

Sorvey methoils. In contrast with many farm surveys, the policy in the
Survey of Fertiliser Practice is to survey small districts (counties or part-
counties) chosen to be reasonably homogeneous with respect to soil or
farming type. For example, in Shropshire the mixed arable and dairy
farms on the lighter-textured Triassic drifts in the east and south-east of
the county were surveyed separately from the more typical dairy farms on
soils derived from boulder clays in the north, The districts are chosen
partly for their special interest to the Regional Soil Scientist, and the
sample may then be restricted to farms on a particular soil series or to
other groups of related soils on which investigations, such as a series of
fertiliser exp€riments, are being made. In South Shropshire and the adjoin-
ing area of Herefordshire, for example, farms on the Bromyard and
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Munslow Series were surveyed. However, in years when a national survey
is planned, the most important consideration is that the surveyed districts
as a whole shall be representative of the main farming types in England
and Wales. Thus a national survey yields detailed information for many
widely scattered districts, each sampled intensively, in preference to
sampling all parts of the country evenly but comparatively thinly. Such
national surveys were made in 1954, 195718, 1962 arld 1966; as the main
purpose is to find out how practice is changing, some districts were in-
cluded in more than one survey, though with a different sample of farms.

Despite the many soil and farming types in England and Wales, com-
paratively few surveys are needed to obtain reasonably accurate estimates
of how fertiliser use is changing in different parts of the country. Although
farmers' ideas of how crops should be manured may differ greatly, large
groups of farmers facing similar problems tend to make similar decisions.
Thus each major farming type has its own pattern of fertiliser use as well
as of cropping. Moreover, changes in the pattern occur at about the same
time on most farms ofthe type, regardless ofthe part ofthe country where
they occur.

The farms to be visited in each district are selected systematically from
the four size-groups, 20-50, 50-150, 150-300 and over 300 acres of crops
and grass, and the allocation of the sample of farms b€tweeD these groups
is approximately proportional to the total areas in each group. In the
earlier surveys only 30-4O farms p€r district were visited, but for the last
l0 years the sample has been about 60 farms, except in 1962 when it was
90 farms per district. A fieldman needs about 6 weeks to visit 60 farms.
The fieldwork is usually done in summer or early autumn, by members of
the staff of the Regional Soil Science Departments of the N.A.A.S.,
representatives of fertiliser firms and by agricultural students. The survey
information is obtained solely by interview with the farmer, usually in
his house or office, and the surveyor is not expected to walk the fields.
Sometimes soil samples are taken from a random sample of the fields on
each farm; this usually entails a separate visit by someone from the
Regional Soil Scienc€ Department.

National tends in fertiliser comumption The continuing demand for

TABLE 1

Total fertiliser consumption in England and Wales
(,er acre of crops and gass)

Year
l9M5
t953
1954
t956
1958
1960
l2
t964.
1965

(qrt/&qe) x lm
N POo
(r2\ (2t)
t5 22t6 2219 2!2tu
27 28
33 30
3829
&27

Source: 1953-55 Ministry of Agriculture based od subsidy claims. The fgures for
19,1,l.45 ale estimated from the total consumprion in the Unired Kingdom.
3q

K'o
(7)
t4
l6
l9
23
28
28
28
28
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surveys has arisen in part from the interest of the fertiliser industry in dis-
covering how the different crops, and in particular grassland, have con-
tributed to the large changes in total consumption shown by the official
estimates. Table I shows that during the period 1953-66 the amount of
P/acre of crops and grass increased by one-quarter, K doubled and N
almost trebled. After the war the consumption of N increased slowly at
fust, but faster in the 1950s, no doubt because the change in fertiliser
subsidies favoured nitrogen use. There was a further sharp increase in the
early 1960s and consumption is still increasing steadily, but more slowly,
and reached 0'4 cwt N/acre in 1966. In the 1950s the increases in K were
similar to those for N, but subsequently the average amounts of K re-
mained steady at just under 0'3 cwt KrO/acre. Having decreased slightly
after the war, consumption of P increased to 0'3 cwt P"Oulate by 1962,
but is now a little less.

Trends in fertiliser practice for difrer€nt cmpe" For comparison with
changes in total use Table 2 shows trends in fertiliser used for individual

TABLE 2

Trends in lertiliser practice in England and Wales 195046
(c,wt/acre) x 100

wheat tss,-:sz ii 'i?' Y
195? 36 25 26
t962 57 31 35
t966 (66) (33) (35)

Barley l95O-52
1957
1962
1966

Potatoe 1950-52
1957
1962
t966

Temporary gass 195G-52
1957
1962
1966

26 t6
27 3l
30 38(30) (35)

88 tt4
92 143
lll r83

289
26 16
12 23(2e) (24)

l8 3
156
21 1l(17) o0)

!6u
43

(54)

80
9l

lt8

14
l9
37

(50)

P.rmatretrt grass l95O-52 5
t957 8
1962 16
t966 08)

Nore.' The 1966 6gues are provisional.

crops; the estimates for 1966 are provisional, based on the 14 districts so
far analysed. Increases in the use of nitrogen on cereals and leys have been
greater than tle average, those for permanent grass less. In the 1950s the
area treated with P fertiliser increased rapidly, but this was offset by a
decrease in the average amounts applied per treated acre, associated with
combinedrilling of cereals, and, on grassland, with the use of compound
fertilisers in place of basic slag. On the average, the amount of P and K
used on cereals has gradually increased, mainly because more of the crops
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are dressed; in some arable districts rates of K have declined sincr 1962.
From 1957 to 1962 more P and K were used on leys and permanent grass,
but, since 1962, changes in the amounts of K used have been small, while
amounts of P have decreased-

I)ifferences between types of farm. From the fust, the surveys showed that
arable farmers, accustomed to manuring generously cash crops such as
potatoes and sugar beet, usually applied fertiliser liberally to cereals and
grass also, whereas the \vartime grassland farmer, unaccustomed to giying
more than an occasional dressing of basic slag to his grassland, often
attempted to grow arable crops with little or no fertiliser. On average,
arable farmers still use more fertiliser than dairy farmers, although the
difference is much less than formerly, and stock farmers have been par-
ticularly slow to turn from basic slag to compound fertilisers containing
all tbree nutrients. Thus surveys in four Midland counties in 1957/58
showed that grassland on dairy farms received much more N and K than
grassland on stock farms (Table 3); P fertiliser was also used more fre-

TABIE 3
Grasslaad manuring on dairying and stock farms (1957158)

Pelcentage of acreage receiving:
NPKFYM

IJys grazed:
Dairy farms
Stock farms

Permanent grass :

Dairy farms
Stock farms

quently on dairy farms, but the amounts applied per acre were less,
because most dairy farmers used a compound fertiliser, whereas the stock
farmers relied on an occasional large dressing of basic slag. How far these
differences persist will be revealed by the 1966 survey, for which an analysis
will be made by farming type, as well as by districs.

As there is no uptodate map of farming types for England and Wales
to bring out the differences between arable and grassland farms, aud,
among ttre grassland farms, between dairying and other livestock farms,
the surveyed districts were grouped according to their acreage of tillage
expressed as a percentage of their total area of crops and grass; the "A"
groups have al least 60% of their area in tillage, "AG" between 40 and
60%, it tillage and the "G" and 'U" groups being mainly in grass.
Regional subdivision within the "AG" and "G" groups gives a further
broad differentiation of farming types (Iable 4). The changes in the past
12 years in the use of N on spring barley and gazed leys for these groups
are shown in Tables 5 and 6, which include the results of suweys in 85
districts in England and Wales, many of which have been surveyed several
times.
342

[,eys mown:
Dairy farms
Stock fanns

56 43 26 1l31 37 t9 4

464026t2
23 30 14 6

242t98
t2t664
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TABLE 4
Grouping of surveyed districts

USE

AGI

AA2

TiIage
area.

Group 04 crops
ref. and grass) Farmidg 6?e

Arablc districts
A0 >80 High-value cash crops
Al 60-80 Mainly cash crops (cereals)
A2 60 80 Maidy cash crops (cercals)

Cormties and districts idcluded

Peat, silt and warp soils
East Anglia (excluding Fens)
Parts of Yorks, Notts, Lincs.

(excluding warp soils)
Arable areas of southem

Englard
Remaining arable areas of E.

Midlands ard North

Home Counti€s giassland areas
E. Midlands atrd N. EnSland

Dairy grasslands of N.w. Mid-
lalrds

W€st Midlands, W. aod S.w'
Engladd (€xcluding moor-
latrds)

Uplands of S.W. ard N-
EDglaDd ; Wales

,0-60 Calh crops (substantial dairy
side),lG-60 Cash crops (less dairy altd
more she€p and cattle)

Irwland Srass districts (England)
Gl 3O-4O With subctantial diary side
G2 3o-4o With less diary and more

sheep aDd cattle
G (N.W.) <30 Mainly dairyiDg

G (S.W.) <30 Mainly dairying

Wslcs and Erylish uplands
U <20 Various liv€stock enterpris€s

t The p€lce.tages are for the period 1957-42:, ftotll, 1962 to 1966 lhe tillage area of
Englald and wales incrcascd from about 37 lo 42'% of lltc totalctops and grass.

TABLE 5
Use of N on spring barley

(cwt/acre) x lm
Group of
disffis

AI
A2
AGT
AG2
G2
c(N.w.)
G (S.W.)

U (Walcs)

TABLE 5

Use of N on grazed ley
(cwt/acre) x !00

Group of
districts

A1
A2
AGI
AG2
G2
G (N.w.)
c (s.w.)
U (Wales)
U (N.)

t9s4 1958 1962 t966
22 36 44 57
2t 30 45 58
24 35 51 4
t4 26 42 54

l3 23 37 5l
9153344
ll 16 14

58t7-

t9s4 1958 1962 1966
2a 39 s7 6217 26 33
2i 34 50 65
Bn4l ,18

l2 19 rl 37
16264460
lo l8 12

712
l3 25
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In the early 1950s spring barley grown in the arable areas+ ofthe country
received twice as nuch N as in the grassland areas and about four times
as much as in Wales and the uplands of south-west and northem England.
The large and fairly constant annual increases in nitrogen use seem to have
begun rather sooner in the arable districts and were least and most belated
in Wales. Bearing in mind that the 1966 figures are provisional, it seems
that in lowland England the use ofN for barley has increased at an almost
constant rate in all parts of the country.

The use of nitrogen on grazed leys shows similar differences. Again the
increases have been almost linear over the whole period: those parts ofthe
country where most nitrogen was used on leys in the early 1950s have
continued to use most, although many are now using three times as much
as formerly. The order of the groups is somewhat different from that of
Table 5, the dairy grasslands of the north-west Midlands using more,
whereas ttre east Midlands and Yorkshire have somewhat lagged behind
in nitrogen use on grassland, perhaps because in these districts there is less
dairying and more sheep and cattle grazing.

Using approximate crop areas for each group of districts, estimates of
fertiliser consumption from the survey can be checked against the national
totals from subsidy payments. Comparisons for 1957/58 and 1962 are
given in Table 7. The survey estimates were very similar to the official
figures.

TABLE 7

Oficial and survey estimates offertiliser use in Englatd and llales
(cM/acre) x l0O

N &O.Official Survey Otrcid Survcy20 2t 24 2s33 34 30 30

Changes revealed by the 1966 surrey. The 1966 survey will give the most
comprehensive information on trends in fertiliser use on individual crops
since 1962- All the results are not yet in, but those for 14 districts give
some itrdication of curent trends in most parts of the country, although
the grassland areas ofwest and south-west England and of Wales are each
represented by only one district.

Cereals The amount of N applied for winter cereals (Table 8) continued
to increase in all the districts for which there are comparable results for
19621 the increases were slight for the two fen soils, but averaged about
0.1 cwt N/acre elsewhere. N.W. Norfolk, growing about 25,000 acres of
winter wheat, se€ms the first district to record an average dressing of
more than 100 units on a cereal crop (winter wheat). In most districts the
area of spring barley is much greater than in 1962, partly replacing other
arable crops but mainly leys and permanent grass. For spring cereals also,

t In rcferriog to arable ar€as we Inust exclude the peat, silt and wa.ip soils pherc
barley alnost always follows a heavily manured potato or other root crop; even in thesc
districls, however, the barley crop participated in the geoeral increase in nitrogen use in
the latter part of the period.
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TABLE t
Manuring of winter cereals

(cwt/acae) x 100

N
1957- 1961-

Group District 58 62
A Isle of Ely (peat) 15 l4

Holland (silt) 3t
N.W. Norfolk 30

AG B€rkshire (Chalk) 48 65
Glos. (Cotswolds) 42 6
Do6et (Chalk) 31 56
N.E. Nodhants. ll 56
N.E- IJicester-

shire 30 45

t966
16
36
99

P,o'
1957- t96t-
58 62
t2 tt

3

1966
l6
3

34

JOq
3l
46

35

39

K,O
195't- 1961-
58 62
147

3
36

1966
1
4

39

38
39
38
39

3'1

38 33
3t 42
3740
22 33

2t 43

74
83
65
70

u

32 28
25 36
29 29
31 ,lO

23 36

32 34
c Hereford (Brom-

yard) 26 43 53

the amounts of N continued to increase, but, whereas in many arable
districts the rate of increase was similar to that before 1962 (an average
rate of 0.7 cwt/acre was reached in some districts), information for two
western grassland areas (the Fylde district of Lancashfue and the Bromyard
district of Herefordshire) shows a much smaller increase, possibly because
much of the additional area now under barley was formerly grassland.
For winter cereals there were small increases in the use of P since 1962,
related to the increase in N. There was a lfige increase on winter cereals
in Berkshire because more of the crop received fertiliser (661 in 1962,
96\ in 1966).

The average change in use of K was small. However, in the arable
districts (but not in other areas) less K was applied to spring cereals in
1966 than in 1962; the decrease was particularly large on the chalk soils of
Berkshire and Dorset. Excluding the Fenland districts, the range of the
average rates of application per district decreased from 0.21-O.38 cwt/acre
in 1957/58 and 0.30-{.42 in 1962, to 0.34-0.39 cwt KrO/acre in 1966.
When the recently-introduced "High-N" compounds become more familiar
to farmers, amounts of K for cereals are likely to decrease further.

Potatoes. The information on trends in potato manuring is very limited,
but includes two important groups of fenland farms, peat farms in the
Isle of Ely and silt farms in Holland (Lincs.). The N.A.A.S. has made
many manurial trials in both Fenland areas; those on peaty soils (Pizer er
al., 1961) are already the basis of advice to farmers, and those on silt
soils are now being written up. Farmers on peat soils were recommended
to apply 100-120 units N, 180-200 units PrO5 and 150-200 units K,O/acre
for maincrop potatoes; these amounts were for fertilisers applied over the
ridges or placed, and more would be needed when broadcast "on the flat".

Potato-growers have often been criticised For taking little account in
their manurial policy of the kind of soil they farm. Although crop require-
ments differ greatly from one soil to another, average fertiliser use in
different parts of the country was surprisingly uniform. The 1966 survey
results (Table 9) are of special interest in showing that growers of potatoes
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TAAIJ 9

Manring of potatoes
(cwt/asr) x lm

Dist ict
Isle of Ely
LiDcs.

(Holand)

s"it I

tvpc I*'l
st I

t957- 196l-
58 62 1966
tg2 116 134

130 112

t9s7-
58

t25

P.o.
l96l-

62
148

r34

t966
186

130

xro
1957- t96t-
J8 62

158 182

- 174

t966
M
191

on peaty soils seem to have rapidly adapted their manuring to advisory
recommendations by substantially increasing their P and K dressings.
This change ofpractice is in sharp contrast with that of potato growers on
the nearby fen silt soils, who used much the same dressings as in the
previous survey in 1961.

Sugrr beet The only available information on sugar-beet manuring is
for three districts of East Anglia and shows no large or consistent trend
(Iable l0). The small ratio ofP (80 units/acre) to N and K(150 units/acre)
in N.W. Norfolk is interesting.

TABIT IO

Manuring of sugat beet
(c{t/a.rc) x 100

N
District 1957 1962

Isle of Ely (pcat soils) 79 68
Hollaod (silt soils) - 106
N-W. Norfolk ll4

K'O
t957 1962 1966
106 t31 I

lilo 167
t94 l4

P,o.
1957 1962
15 108

96
84

r966
74

n2
r49

1965
ll4
96
78

kys. As indicated in Table 6, the trends to increased N manuring of
grazed leys have continued with little change, and in many districts the
average dressing exceeded 0.60 cwt/acre in 1966. Some fields received
much more than this: for five of the districts surveyed in 1966 there is
information on the manuring of stripgxazed fields, and of fields that
were both mown and strip-$azed; the average dressing on strip-grazed
fields was l'04 cwt N/acre and on fields both mown and strip-grazed,l.24
cwt N/acre.

The changes in nitrogen use on mown leys were similar to those of
grazed leys, but average dressings were 0.1H.20 cwt N/acre larger. As
with grazed leys, the available information suggests that the rate ofincrease
in the average amount used on treated fields was much the same as in
earlier years. However, the increase in nitrogen use on grassland in the
early 1960s resulted from more fields being dressed, as well as from the
changes in the amounts applied on these fields. In many districts almost all
the leys now receive some nitrogen, so the average increase may in future
be less rapid.

Although some districts of west and north-west England used P fer-
tiliser very generously on leys-average dressings were about 0'6 cwt
PrOu/acre in the Fylde district of Lancashire and in central Cheshire-
most other parts of England applied only about 0.3 cwt/acre. Average
amounts of potassium, ranging from 0.3 to 0.5 cwt/acre, seem to have
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TABIJ II
Manuring of leys 195746

(cwt/acre) x 100

Group District
Al N.W. Norfolk
A2 E, Duham
AGI Dorset (Chalk)

Berkshi.e
(Chalk)

Gloucestershire
(Cotswolds)

AG2 N,E. Northants.
G2 S. Warwickshire

E. IJicestershire
G I-ancashire
(N.w.) (Fylde)

C. Cheshire
G Hereford
(S.W.) (Bromyard)

U W. Carmarthen
N, Larcashire

Group District
A1 N.W. Norfolk
A2 E. Durham
ACI Dorset (Chalk)

B€rkshire
(Chalk)

Gloucestershire
(Cotswolds)

N
t957- l96t-
58 62 1966
59 E8

&
26 39 73

37556/.

P'o,
1957- 196l-
58 62 t9f6
t2-30

35

2A 22 33

23 38 33

K'O
1951- t96t-
58 62 1966
!o30

29

27 27 34

29 46 30

chatrged little in the last 4 years. It is interesting that the stripgazed
fields mentioned above received no more P and K than other grazed or
mown fields in the same districts.

Permanetrt grass. Although fertiliser use on leys was similar to that on
barley, the l0m. acres of permanent grass in England and Wales still

TABIT T2

Manuring of permanent grass

(cwt/acrc)

N
t957- l t-
58 62 1966
l8-6s

36

l2m3t
172925

t6 36 53
t4 32 41

m&
244258
22 46 87

84

t0 29 30

lo 46
6l

t2 ?2
t3 l4
614
18 l9
28 39

l2 13

25
24

2t l9 29
30 15 2t

33 42
23 41 t7
$296/'

38

29

52
4t

13 1l l0
5Ul0

l8 2t
14 l9 l0
28 30 33

36 44
33-

7t9
t0-

Kio
t957- 1961-
58 62 1966
l0-19

t6
7lll0
13 15 t2

39

x 100
Pro.

1957- 196r-58 A 1965
7 - l5

26
510 11

913 16

t2 l5 20
91512

8 t3
817 l9

29 43 49

33

2l
23
34

577
275

l4
299
18 31 33

u
9

15
m

AG2 N.E- No.thants.
G2 S. Warwickshire

E. IJicestershirc
G I$cashire
(N.w.) (Fylde)

C. Cheshire
G Hereford
(S.w.) (Bromyard)

U W. Carmarthen
N. Irncashirc

4

6
l5

5

6

l8

23

25 15

28 - 23 l6
33 l_

l2): S. warwickshi.e: the 6rst survey was io 1960.
N.E. I-€icestershire: the area surveyed h 1956 difered

from that of the prcvious survels.
C. Cheshire: this survey was dore io 1965.
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receive little fertiliser, no more than was used on leys 10-15 years ago.
Even on the intensive dairy farms of Lancashire and Cheshire, less than
two-thirds of the gazed and mown permanent grassland received nitrogen
in 1966, and the average amount applied on the treated fields was only
about 0.6 cwt N/acre. Nor was permanent grass more generously treated
in the arable districts: in the Cotswolds and West Berkshire only 4O/. of
the permanent grass acreage received N at an average of about 50 units
p€r treated acre. In the surveyed areas of the east and west Midlands,
covering parts of the counties of Hereford, Ijic€ster, Northampton and
Warwick, average amounts of N ranged only from 0.11 to 0.17 cwt/acre
on grazed fields and from 0-17 to 0.27 cwtlacre on mown fields.

These small dressings might indicate that many farmers, particularly
those producing fat sheep and cattle from grass, are still relying on
clover-N, but this is not borne out by the use of P fertiliser on permanent
grass, which shows fairly consistent decreases on grazed fields, and except
in some arable districts, on mown fields also.

Little potassium fertiliser was used exc€pt in arable and dairying districts;
amounts were similar to 1962. These results suggest that grassland
farmers, particularly sheep and cattle graziers, hav€ reacted to unfavour-
able prices by restricting expenditure on fertilisers for permanent grass.
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